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Missing configuration file for Apache2 when installing 4.2

2017-06-22 12:07 - Nicolas CHARLES

Status: Released   

Priority: N/A   

Assignee: Alexis Mousset   

Category: Packaging   

Target version: 4.2.0~beta1   

Pull Request: https://github.com/Normation/rudder-pac

kages/pull/1363

Effort required:  

Severity: Critical - prevents main use of Rudder |

no workaround | data loss | security

Priority: 78

UX impact:  Regression:  

User visibility: Getting started - demo | first install | level

1 Techniques

  

Description

Install of Rudder 4.2 fails, because

/opt/rudder/etc/rudder-share-acl.conf is not there

/opt/rudder/etc/rudder-share-acl-24.conf is not there either

/opt/rudder/etc/ssl/ca.cert is not there (and it can't be an empty file)

Prevents installation of server with

==> windows42_server: Errors were encountered while processing:

==> windows42_server:  rudder-server-relay

==> windows42_server:  rudder-webapp

==> windows42_server:  rudder-server-root

==> windows42_server: E

==> windows42_server: : 

==> windows42_server: Sub-process /usr/bin/dpkg returned an error code (1)

==> windows42_server: sed: can't read /opt/rudder/etc/rudder-passwords.conf: No such file or direc

tory

 at least on ubuntu16

Related issues:

Related to Rudder - Architecture #10958: Add ssl based authentication to poli... Released

Related to Rudder - Bug #10998: Apache acl are not correcly updated in 4.2 Released

Related to Rudder - Bug #11051: rudder-relay-server install broken due to apa... Rejected

Associated revisions

Revision 78147162 - 2017-06-23 10:09 - Benoît PECCATTE

Fixes #10989: Missing configuration file for Apache2 when installing 4.2

History

#1 - 2017-06-22 12:07 - Nicolas CHARLES

- Related to Architecture #10958: Add ssl based authentication to policies added

#2 - 2017-06-22 16:14 - Nicolas CHARLES

- Related to Bug #10998: Apache acl are not correcly updated in 4.2 added

#3 - 2017-06-23 09:32 - Benoît PECCATTE

- Status changed from New to In progress

- Assignee set to Benoît PECCATTE
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#4 - 2017-06-23 10:09 - Benoît PECCATTE

- Status changed from In progress to Pending technical review

- Assignee changed from Benoît PECCATTE to Alexis Mousset

- Pull Request set to https://github.com/Normation/rudder-packages/pull/1363

PR https://github.com/Normation/rudder-packages/pull/1363

#5 - 2017-06-23 10:13 - Benoît PECCATTE

- Status changed from Pending technical review to Pending release

Applied in changeset rudder-packages|78147162762b828c972c4b9b6fdf0877c2707953.

#6 - 2017-06-26 16:16 - Alexis Mousset

- Status changed from Pending release to Released

- Priority changed from 0 to 78

This bug has been fixed in Rudder 4.2.0~beta1 which was released today.

4.2.0~beta1: Announce Changelog

Download: https://www.rudder-project.org/site/get-rudder/downloads/

#7 - 2017-06-28 17:03 - François ARMAND

- Related to Bug #11051: rudder-relay-server install broken due to apache not restarting added
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